LUXURY SHOPPING, SPA AND WINE TOUR
1 DAY / HALF DAY / CUSTOM
Fully customised and relaxing shopping tour that caters to your personal taste
From high-end manufacturers to the finest department stores, boutiques, specialised
shops and more. To get you in a relaxed mood, the day can start at the spa, with wine
tasting, a gourmet lunch and in the afternoon, a sunset cruise.

Example itinerary
Time

Activity

Duration

09h30-10h00
10h00-10h30
10h30-13h00
13h00-13h45
13h45-15h00
15h00-17h00

Pickup at hotel
Travel to Shopping Mall
Shopping /relaxing with a coffee break
Travel to Wine Estate
Lunch at Restaurant on Wine Estate
Wine tasting/pairing with Cheese or Chocolate
Optional spa treatments
Return to Cape Town, disembark at your hotel

00:30
01:00
02:30
00:45
01:30
02:00

17h30

HIGHLIGHTS


Exciting shopping experience in Modern
Mall facilities
 Enjoy the relaxation of a Wine Estate
lunch
 Wine and food pairing
Includes
 All transportation and transfers (door to
door).
 Transportation costs such as fuel, toll
fees and parking.
 Passenger and public liability, and
permits.
 Vehicle hire.
 Qualified driver with all legal
documentation.
 Guide and drivers fees and parking.
 All entrance fees.
 Lunch
 Gratuities/Service at all venues
 Water on board our vehicles at all times.

01:00

Shopping experience at Canal Walk
Africa’s leading super-regional retail mall which offers the world’s most desirable brands,
shopping convenience, entertainment and leisure within a majestic setting.
V&A Waterfront shopping experience
South Africa’s most popular destination and affords the opportunity to eat and drink at
world class restaurants and bars or indulge in South Africa’s premier shopping centre. A
variety of entertainment is on offer, including an aquarium, arts and crafts, boat and
helicopter excursions
Constantia Valley and Constantia Village
Synonymous with quality products and personalised service.
Set in the heart of the Constantia Valley, The Constantia Village Shopping Centre offers
the ultimate shopping experience, upmarket mall, lifestyle centres, specialist boutiques
and farm stalls that cater for the shopper’s every need. Find everything from designer
labels, interior décor, antiques and jewellery to traditional African art, fresh garden
produce and home baked goods.

Excludes
 All alcoholic beverages.
 Any meals not stipulated above.
 Any additional excursions or transfers
not stipulated above.
 Travel insurance.
 Flights
 All items of a personal nature.
Claim back VAT: Remember you can claim
back the value added tax at the airport on
your departure.
Shipping of purchases: Reputable
shipping companies to ship larger items
such as stone or wood carvings.
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